Where
Discipleship
Begins
Sunday
Adult
Reaching School
- Teaching &
- Ministering
LIFE Groups are
designed to be places
where people can
connect with others.
It’s a place where relationships can begin to form. As this occurs,
spiritual growth becomes more natural, more likely. Sunday School &
LIFE Groups provide an informal time to gather, talk, study & grow. It’s
a place to connect. Be part of a group. Sundays, 9:15 am.
Adult Class/Group Options:
~18-24 Coed - ROC Rm R102; John Lowrie/Carla Null
~20s-30s; 30s-40s Coed - MC 211/214; Justin Bigham/Keith Clayton
~30s,40s,50s Women - MC A214; Mindy Mahan
~30s, 40s,50s Men - MC A213; Stan Heisel
~40s,50s,60s Women - ROC R204A; Karen Brockway
~40s,50s,60s Coed - ROC R204B; Hal & Karen Jones
~40s,50s,60s Coed - ROC R106; Don & Jan Folds
~50s & 60s Women - ROC R103; Carolyn Porter
~50s & 60s Coed - ROC R104; Dr. Bob Price
~60s-70s Women - MC 115; Lucy White
~60s-70s Women - MC 118; Marie Risinger
~60s-70s Men - MC 120; Sandy Cowart
~60s-70s Coed - MC 111W; Doug & Sandra Shirey
~70s-80s Women - MC 131; Martha Gary
~70s-80s Women - MC 124; Joan Moore
~70s, 80s & up Women - MC 125; Charlotte Christenberry
~70s, 80s & up Men - MC 109; Rev. Mike Daniel
Sr. Adult Coed - Crusader Class - MC 110; Rev. Joe Perry
Age-group classes for children (Nursery/Frances St. Hallway) &
students (ROC)

Fall/Winter
2018

Featured Course

GROWING UP - Making disciples is our
mission - as a church, and as followers of
Jesus. It’s what He told us to do. While there
are various ways to go about this, one of the most
effective is what Jesus did Himself in a 3-on-1
setting as He spent extra time with John, James,
and Peter. That’s what Growing Up is about. A
proven process for making and multiplying
disciples. It will help prepare and equip you to lead
others. Growing Up will help answer the question,
“How do I make disciples?”

Use of Growing Up D-Groups is our primary disciple-making strategy
as a church. Growing Up is a manual for making disciples. It will answer
the what, why, where and how of discipleship. You are not learning the
information just for yourself. You are learning for all the people you will
disciple in the future. The gospel came to you because it was heading to
someone else.

ongoing
opportunities
Sunday Evening Bible Study
Led by Brother John, these sessions typically connect back with
the morning’s sermon, as interactive discussion and teaching
further explores the passage.
5:30 pm in the Dining Room at the ROC (Recreation Outreach
Center)

Wednesday Noon Bible Study & Prayer
Led by Brother John, these interactive teaching sessions move
through a book of the Bible at a time, followed by a shared time of
prayer. Lunch is served on a donation basis.
11:30 am serving time; study time begins at noon in the Dining
Room at the ROC (Recreation Outreach Center)

Men’s Study Groups (open to all men)
New groups will be starting this fall. If you are interested in being in a
Growing Up D-Group, contact keith@fbcterrell.org or the church office. We
will then make your name available to group leaders as they enlist and start
new groups. Groups can choose when they will meet. We are seeking to
leave Sunday evenings open as “prime time” for groups to meet.
Book cost: $10 (scholarship assistance available)

Featured Course

VICTORY IN SPIRITUAL WARFARE - With

passion and clarity, pastor and Bible teacher
Dr. Tony Evans demystifies spiritual warfare
allowing participants to tackle challenges and
obstacles with spiritual power. This eightsession study explains the spiritual origins of daily
struggles and the tools of spiritual armor God has
given the believer to live in the victory that has
already been won through Jesus Christ.
Led by Bro. John starting Wed, Aug. 29 in Room
R106 at the ROC (Craft Room), 6:30 pm. Book
cost: $15 (scholarship assistance available).

Monday evenings, 6:30 pm in ROC Dining Room.
Friday mornings, 6:15 am in room 118 on the main campus (enter
through covered drive doors)

Luke – Gathering the Goodness of God’s
Word through verse mapping
In this six-session video Bible study, Kristy
Cambron invites you on a journey through
the Gospel of Luke using a technique that
revolutionized her time with God: Verse
Mapping. If you have a deep desire to unpack
the meaning of the Scriptures you’re reading, but you want to
do it in a simple way, then verse mapping is for you. Verse
mapping includes Hebrew/Greek word studies, finding
connections in Scripture, comparing Bible translations, and
learning as much as you can from your time with the Holy Spirit.
And it’s even better when you do it with others as a group.
Tuesday nights beginning October 2 from 6:30 pm – 8 pm at Lori
Lindsey’s house, 312 Laurel Trail Dr Terrell TX
(Estimated length of course will be 8 – 10 weeks depending on
the group)

Featured Course
Ethics: HOW TO BE ETHICAL IN AN
UN-ETHICAL SOCIETY - THIS

Wednesdays,
6-8 pm
starting
Sept. 5
Support Group Ministry for those who
have experienced loss of loved ones

GriefShare is a friendly, caring group of people who will walk alongside you
through one of life's most difficult experiences. You don't have to go through
the grieving process alone. GriefShare seminars and support groups are led
by people who understand what you are going through and want to help.
GriefShare's resources help you recover from your loss and look forward to
rebuilding your life. There are thousands of GriefShare grief-support groups
meeting across the country and around the world. This one would like to
help you.
13 sessions. Book cost: $15. Led by Marilyn Carter in the Parlor.

Struggling with something?
Help for life’s hurts, hang-ups, and habits.
Tuesdays, begins with light dinner @ 6:15 pm;
Room 111W on the Main Campus

INTRIGUING COURSE WILL WALK YOU
THROUGH THE CONCEPTS OF ETHICS
IN OUR SOCIETY AND EXAMINE
THE SPIRITUAL IMPLICATIONS. The course is adapted from Dr. Bob
Price’s Ethics class as taught at Trinity Valley Community College. Dr.
Price will be leading it here in a 10-session semester, followed by a
second semester in the spring. Come walk through the journey as you
examine:
1. Introduction
2. What is Ethics?
3. Ethical Foundations #1
4. Ethical Foundations #2
5. Decision Making
6. Abortion #1
7. Abortion #2
8. Abortion #3
9. When Does Life Begin?
10. “Catch All” & Summary Session
Led by Dr. Bob Price, Wednesdays beginning Sept. 12, 6:30-7:30
pm in the room 111W on the Main Campus (Adult 2 Sunday
School area). A handout will be provided - no book cost.

Featured Course

PRAYING CIRCLES AROUND YOUR CHILDREN:
Using principles from his New York Times
bestseller The Circle Maker, Mark Batterson
shares a perfect blend of biblical yet practical
advice that will revolutionize your relationship
with your children (or grandchildren). As you
discover an entirely new way of praying, you’ll see
how prayer is your secret weapon. Batterson
shares five prayer circles that will help you not only
pray for your kids but also pray through your kids.

Batterson teaches how to create prayer lists unique to your family,
claim God-inspired promises for your children, turn your family circle
into a prayer circle, and discover your child’s life themes. And he not
only tells you how; he illustrates why. Perhaps best of all, each
weekly chapter can be read in about 6 to 7 minutes. A great course
for both parents and grandparents.
Ten sessions led by Keith Clayton, beginning Wednesday, Aug. 29 at
6:30 pm, upstairs at the ROC in room R204B. Book cost: $5.

on-line learning
& growth
To effectively grow and reach people, we must be continually
equipping, developing, and empowering people into volunteer and
leadership roles. It’s a natural part and extension of discipleship. Our
Leadership Pipeline & Training Pathways are the processes, and
Ministry Grid is the online learning system. Thousands of great learning
videos structured together provide a number of pathways for volunteer and
leader equipping. The videos feature some of the best-know authors and
speakers in the nation, providing brief segments you can do at any time
from most anywhere, all on-line. It’s FREE to you, so why not join us?
Request an invitation by emailing Keith at keith@fbcterrell.org.

More on-line
learning & Growth
RightNow Media makes thousands of
great discipleship courses available 24hours a day, from anywhere you have
internet access. Use your phone, a
computer, or tablet and access great courses
on spiritual growth, marriage, parenting and
more. And there are lots of programs for kids
as well. So engage in spiritual growth from
home, while at your child’s athletic practice,
the airport or more. Email Keith to get signed
up at keith@fbcterrell.org. It’s FREE to you!

Sampson Resources has dozens of great
courses available via streaming, including
many courses we have used here in the past.
Topic categories include marriage & family,
parenting, women, men, Sunday School &
small groups, deacons, as well as general Bible
studies & discipleship. All are available on-line
for FREE! Just log-in & watch, from anywhere
at any time it’s convenient to you.
To log-in, go to sampsonresources.com. Click, “START
STREAMING” on the left side. Scroll down to see the dozens of
available courses, then click a course to select. Enter the password
“5766SAP” when promoted and you’re off & running, just that quick,
just that simple.

Grow in your faith;
anytime, anywhere.

